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E C WALTON

W P WALTON
II a Candidate tor Railroad Commtuloner for the
2d District lubleet to the will of the democracy

LINCOLN county has a right to feel
proud of her representative and Sena-
tor

¬

elected two weeks ago Both
Messrs North and Farrla have had ex
perience in the House and Senate re ¬

spectively and they have proven that
they are well equipped for the ofllces
tq which they wero elected Mr North
distinguished himself by his good work
of four vears ago and won the plaudits
of his constituency and praise of his
colleagues by strlet attention to the
business he was elected for Ho is tho
author of a number of bills that be-

came
¬

laws and introduced several that
had they passed both Houses would
have made Kentucky a better State
Mr Farris services begun when Mr
Norths did and he was at Frankfort
during the reign of terror He was
la the Senato when that body was
chased through the streets of Frank ¬

fort at the points of bayonets in tho
bands of Taylors soldiers but such
treatment swerved him not from his
lino of duty That he has made an en ¬

viable record as Senator even his ene-
mies will not gainsay and profiting by
the experience of the last four years bo
will be In a far better position to serve
bis conatltuenoy and tbo State alike
next term Both gentlemen are ar-
dent admirers of Gov McCreary and it
will be with a feeling of pride that
they will cast their votes for that die ¬

tinguished gentleman for U S Sena ¬

tor

A MAN In Indiana has been arrested
170 times in the last 15 years for drunkI
enness He has spent 1439 days In jailI
and has cost the county 60165 He
was once the wealthiest man In tbeI
county and has spent his whole fortune
In drink Had the drunks occurred
during the last year or so it could have

J been readily proven that Gove Mount
and Durbin drove the fellow to drink
by harboring assassins refusing toI
honor requisitions for such etc

AS a result of the court of Inquiry
which he found it necessary to ask for
Rear Admiral Schley has spent 820000

r he had saved for blold age and alsoI
all the prize money Ho is poorer tbanI
when he was a cadet at Annapolis saysI
a dispatch It isnt money the grand
old fighter wants He wants the charge
of cowardice wiped out and its dollars
to doughnuts that he will succeed in
having itdoneITIlE veteran actor Joseph Jefferson
suggests that hereafter the people elect
two presidents one to shake hands
with the people and the other to at
tend to the affairs of the nation A
good Idea Nearly half of the presl ¬

dents time Is spent In handshaking
while a greater part of the rest Is given

fir to the tales of woe of the Congressmen
and Senators who want offices for their
friends

I

COL JAMES ROGERS of Lexington
told the Cincinnati Enquirer that he
load rather bet on Gov McCreary be
ing the next U S Senator than on any

f horse rave he ever saw Notonly are
95 per cent of the democrats In our
city and county for McCreary but be
is the choice of an Immense majority

I of democrats all over Kentucky They
can not beat him be added

I

i HON GEORGE T FARRIS has an ¬

lnounced himself a candidate for the
democratic nomination for presiding

l officer of the Senate A better man
for the place could not be found and we
sincerely hope the clever gentleman

j and dyedinthewool democrat will get
there with both feet

AND now Judge Milton J Durham
i has been given an office by the republi-

can
¬

i
I
t party which he fought for years

He was appointed deputy revenue col ¬

lector at Lexington Next

t TIlE problem that is said to be wor-
rying President Roosevelt is bow to
put Greater New York In republican

J

R hands

l POLITICAL

Hon D L Moore of Harrodsburg
may be a candidate for Congress-

A two blflion dollar glass trust IB

now being planned This Is a monopoly
that the people ought to be able to see
through Bryans Commoner

The presidents high regard for
Booker Washington is to be shown iti
is said by having him as a guest atone

I of the White House dinners this sea

eonJudge McBeath of Ellzabethtown
has announced his candidacy for appel ¬

t late Judge in the 2d district He la at
circuit judgo and Is an able

juristAccording
to the ruling of the corn

mlssloner of internal revenue the Phil ¬

Ipplnes are regarded as domestic terri ¬

tory for customs and Internal revenue
tax purposes

i
Horace Speed formerly of Kentucky

but now United States District Attor ¬

ney for Oklahoma has been offered the
governorship of that Territory by Pres-

Ident
¬

Roosevelt

uiiiElilli

Wayne county republicans will con-

test

¬ j

Mrs Mary Marsh has been appointed I

postmaster at Sumpter Wayne county

Prince Chlng has been ordered by I

to conclude theITbesigned at Washington by Secretary
Hay and Ambassador Pauncefoto

United States District Attorney R

Dr Hill Is not eligible to reappoint-

ment as ho lives in the Eastern dls

trlct
The modified ship subsidy bill will

restrictions on the admis ¬put greater
sion of foreign and Senator Vest

says It will pasIThe democratic judge In Bath county

will overcome the republican majority I

In the fiscal court by adding two newi
magisterial districts

In tho meanwhile oxCongressman i

McCreary continues to smile as ho sees

tbo time approaching for him to foreI
close a mortgage on the Senatorial

Loulavlllo Post
William C Buderus of Sturgis S

D has been debarred from practicing
before the interior department because

he expressed joy at the assassination of

President McKinley
The women of Paris are organizing

a movement to Influence future elec ¬

tions Men who do not avail them ¬

solves of the right of franchise will bo
excluded from their drawing rooms

At Russellvllle Judge Crowdson
granted an injunction against the Lo-

gan

¬

county election commissioners as-

a result of which they must issue cer¬

tificates of election to candidates on

the face of the returns
Alabamas new constitution has re-

ceived

¬

a majority of about 30000 votes
but the antlratlficatlonlsts claim fraud
has been perpetrated and have decided
to organize a new party to make a fight

for State officers next year
When the banks issue all the money

and the trusts own the attorney goner

then the people may begin to realI
ize that they were mistaken when
thought a full stomach the acmo of hu ¬

man happiness Bryans CommonerI
Bills are to bo introduced at the ape

preaching session of Qongrcss to furI
ther strengthen the gold standard bill
One wlll make It mandatory to ex ¬

change silver for gold and the other Is

intended to give greater elasticity to
the national banknote circulation

The first act of the Incoming legis
lature should be to offer such a reward
for the fugitive conspirator assassins
is will bring them dead or alive The
time for temporizing Is past Let theI
scoundrels bo brought to justice no

matter what the cost Harrodsburg
Democrat

Another postoffico has been named
after the late President making 10 In

all This will be continued until there
Is a postoffice in every State bearing
the name of Mr McKinley Twelve
postoffices have been named after Mr
Roosevelt a majority of them being la
the Southern States All of these of¬

Ices but one were established previous
to the death of Mr McKinley

President Roosevelt does well to con¬

suit with Uov Bradley as to political
affairs in Kentucky The governor
does not know It all nor does he pos ¬

ese all the statesmanship In the re-

publican party in Kentucky as the
democrats always assert when tbev are
trying to stir up factional strife in the
party but be probably knows more
politics thap any other ono man in Ken-

tucky or in the south And he Is by
long odds the ablest the most brilliant
and the most aggressive republican
leader in the South Louisville Com-

mercial

¬

AND THAT

Harvey Ball Is dead at Lancaster-
A vein of zinc was struck in Paris
Gov Beckham issued his Thanks lv ¬

ing proclamation
Senator Depew will be married In

Paris on Christmas day
The postoffico at Freemansburg W

Va was robbed and burned to the
ground

Wilbur S Sherwoll a policeman
was arrested on the charge of strang ¬

ling Lena Renner to death at Evans
ville

Suit has been filed In Cincinnati to
test the validity of the Southern rail-
way

¬

lease extension and the 82500000
bond issue

The largest amount of money In the
history of the association was pledged
by the W C T U women at Fort
Worth Texas

Irish Parliamentary leaders who are
touring this country in the Interest of
tho Irish cause were received by the
president yesterday

During an altercation over a dog at
Clay City Ben Highly was cut danger ¬

In the side by a boy named Steph ¬

ens from Menifee county
The wedding of John B Harris late

of this to Miss Mary Barnes of-

Ilcholeevlile Is announced to occur
Dec 12 Richmond Register

The National Fox Hunters Assocta
tlon is in cession at Estlll Springs The
next thing Is the big hunt at Crab Or ¬

chard Springs which begins on the
25tb

Joseph A Craft the new collector
for the 5th district assumed his duties
yesterday and the entire office force
the same that served under Sappwas
sworn ID-

Instead of returning the body of
Cbas Goodman to JeffersonvllleMayor
Duley of LI ale Rock has ordered It
turned over to Mrs Rathbun refusing
to believe that the man la jail In Jef
fersonvlllo Is Ratbbun though the
prisoner admits his identity

LAND STOCK CROPS ETC

Stock water is distressingly scarco
The New York Horse show begun

yesterday
Thirty four horses perished In a Ore

in
ChicagoArmour

Co killed 10000 bogs one
day last week

M J Farris lost 13 cattle from eat-
Ing

¬

smoot on stalks
W H Underwood sold to C E Mil

ler two 11O pound steers at 31o

C E Miller sold in Chicago twocar ¬

loads ot 1400pound cattle at tile
Richard Cobb sold to Geo A Me

Roberts 50 000pound cattle at 4o
Mark Hardln bought two fat year

lings in Danville yesterday at 2o
Pure bred Narragansett turkeys for

sale Mrs R C Uocker Stanford 3t
FOR SALE 75 good 1000pound viol ¬

pers for sale Geo T Wood Hubble
R H Crow sold in Chicago at a

fancy price 33 1 510pound export cat

tloSwift
fc Co and Hammond S Co will

each build slaughter bouses ID Louis ¬

ville
A lot of shorthorns for beef purposes

sold as high as 710 In Chicago last

weekE
W Lee sold to Curt Robinson 30

plain cattle averaging 000 pounds at
82965

John Morris of Bourbon raised
three Irish potatoes that weighed eight
pounds

Forestus Reid bought yesterday a
bunch of yearlings at 2175 and some
of R C Rocker at 3f c

FOR SALE 25 long yearling cattle
average about 1000 pounds for sale
B G Gover Hustonville 2t

The largest cotton plantation in the
world Is to be established Louisiana
It will embrace 109000 acres

Simon Well bought of G W Coulter
34 cattle weighing 1407 pounds 25

were bought at 5o and 9 at 4c Advo¬

cateEd
Goers and Scott Hudson arc the

leading money winners of the year
Each bas taken down about 30000 In

purses
Charles Robinson sold hid farm of

1G7 acres between Harrodsburg and
Snakerionn to J M Forsythe at 875

per acre
Farrli ft Denny bought some yearling

mules yesterday at 850 and a bunch of

broke ones at several
horses at 835 to 8135IMcAllister Bros tell us that they
cleared 84000 on Dr Monlcals win ¬

nings this year before they parted with
him for 85000 Pretty good years
work for one horse

DANVILLE COURTA fairly good
oJowd attended court at Danville yes-

terday but business was not very lively
In any line IB 600pound yearlings
told at 82135 23 common two year olde

at 3c 32 twoyearolds at82fl 60 and a
lot of beef stuff at 2 to 21c The mule
market was dull only a few changing
hands and at low prices Horses sold
at 820 to 8125

CHURCH MATTERS
I

All but twentytwo of the 110 coun
tles of Kentucky have Presbyterian

churchesAlexander
Anderson who confessed

to stealing a Bible In Chicago said he
was a religious enthusiast

Rev W E Arnold will preach at I

McKcndreo church next Saturday and
I

Sunday at 11 A M and 030 p M

Rev Mr Lowry of Little Rock
Ark is conducting an Interesting
meetlog at the Methodist church In

Danville
Thirtyfour delegates to the Wo

mens Christian Temperance Union oc ¬

cupied the pulpits of Fort Worth Tex-

as

¬

Sunday
Mission work in Egypt has paid Tbo

converts to the United Presbyterian
church In that nation now contribute
825000 each year

Balsa Chapel at Kansas City Rev

Fred Halo pastor will not change its
name after all notwithstanding tho
fight In the courts

The American AntiCigarette League

has drawn up a pledge which Is to bo

read in every Sunday School in the
United States on Nov 24

Rev J B Crouch preached his tare
well sermon at the Baptist church Sun-

day night to a large audience The
other churches held no services that
peeing

The Kentucky Synod for lack of

funds declined to reemploy the Rev
B T Watson and the salary of Rev

T N Williams of Louisville was re ¬

duced 8200
Elder Geo Gowen formerly of Lan ¬

caster but now pastor of tbo Broadway

Christian church of Louisville has de-

clined

¬

a call to the First Christian
hunch of Allegheny Pa though the
salary of the Pennsylvania church is

about twice that of the Loulavlllo
charge

A LIBERAL OFFER
The undersigned will give a free sam

pie of Chamberlains Stomach end Liver
Tablets to anyone wanting reliable Km
edy for disorders of the stomach bilious
ness or constipation This a new reme-

dy and a good one Craig A Hocker
druggists r

IF you want to laugh heartily dont
fall to sea Sextons Comedians at Wet

tons Opera House Friday night next
Dr John Clark Silos Wayne and Al ¬

fred Boll of Wayne county are under
arrest charged with arson

Dont Be A Waiter
aaaaartra

But get your tip right now that our prices will save you
on an average of from to 50 per on you buy of
us Our Closing Out Sale will continue until every article
sold isIissaaaaaaa aatllloaaaaaatAaasaaarra wrsaa sr

2 Fur Scarfs 28c
Ladies 50c Union Suits 25c

1 Blankets nt 49c
Ladies 25c Vests 15c
50c Table Linens 25c
liens 50c Jersey Ribbed Fleec ¬

ed Underwear 25c
aaw aarealaasratriaenal

Nice Cloth Capes trimmed in fur worth l

150 at 49o

All 2 and 3 double capea JaetChildrens Long Clonks 1 quality 40o

Childrens 250 clonks lit USe

Ladies 4 Fur Collarettes reduced to t

108
Ladies 5 Collarettes cut to 348

e araaa aas aaar atai
And Rubbers

our of any in and see
we can flue and

at G9c fine lull
full at OSc top

at 128 Wo n line of and mens
Arctics it

THE LOUISVILLE STORE
and liyIa

Mare Lost f

A roan mare about 7 years old and In j

good eondttlen left my a raw days ago
Adrl o LEOK KIUtiEKLIN Danville

House Rent
louse and about acre lot on Danville Aye

for rent House contain four
room and kitchen front and back
Good garden and ontbull

D 1IKVAN Stanford Ky
k

Wanted
I

The owner of a small farm of SO or to
acres of Rood land around Stanford or la
the West End will likely find a buyer by
applying at or writing to this office at once
Buyer wants to pay cash Farm unit be
convenient to plko or good road

TURKEYS WANTED

Will continuo to buy for the
Thanks Iying market S cent Is all the
market paying Those wanting to

please rush them i
Iiell K Stanford Ky

BlueGrass Nurseries
1901

Fruit and trees drape Vines I

Small Fruit and for
Orchard Lawn and Garden Yo self at
right to the planter and have no

General catalogue ontoii F II
Doth Lexington Ky

R GOLDSTEIN

Eyo of Louisville be at

St Asnpli HotclStnnford
18

One day only Eyes examined and glasses

Office hours 0 a m to 4 p m

Make

YourTrips

Over V

The

Fastest Time

Best

Boys 5 Overcoats at 108
750 Overcoats nt 395
7 Ulsters at 208

I Boys 3 Kccfcr Coats at 11S
liens 150 atOScH42 Heavy Cape Macintosh

at 128
nwt steaaaa asanrtrll-

eavy Comforts pure white cotton bat¬

ting worth 1 at ICc

Extra Comforts largo enough to It
any bed worth 125 at 70c

Heavy Outing Flannels worth 7 l2o at
i 50

Amoskcng Apron Gingham 5c
Good Pearl Buttons at fie

I Best 7 12 Shirting Cotton goes at 5c
sa eaaaa asta at e

Shoes Boots
Compare prices with those other house town how

much money save you Ladies coarse shoes worth 150 to 2

Ladies coarse shoes worth 250 at OSc Mens heavy brognn
shoes block worth 175 high shoes 2CO at 118

good boots 200 have full ladies
Rubbers and HO Felt Boots at HALF PMCK

Salinger Bros Prors Wholesale Stanford
e

Roan

For
Stanford

porches

Small Farm

Turkeys

justlaos

CHKI9TIAN

FALL
Ornamental

everything

application

Telephones

DR

Specialist wilt

Thursday December

scientifically adjusted

Service

Mens
Mona

Pants
liens

heavy

Mens worth
Mens worth

Mens

Retail

rSee
If your Eyes hurt it
is necessary to haves

SPECTACLES

To see tho point it is neces ¬

sary to have correctly
fitted Spectacles

To get Correctly Fitted Spectacles
it is necessary to call on

Craig Hocker
Who are always at the same old stand ready tto QualityStyle

es they sell

Prices Range From 50cts To 10

Great Removal Sale I
DrylJIanketsCapcJacketsplyLinen i

a arFancyworth 125 to close at SOc Comforts at halt prIce Ladles Cloaks worth 42 toS13Mcne >

leather winter taps latest style worth SI to close at 40c Men a hoc Underwear
while it lasts at 29c

The Racket Store Stanford t
Prices Low JACOB CIN8BURC Proprietor
Fatale House and Lot on Main St Horse Surrey and 8pIng Wagon LumbtrI

Good Milk Cow do j

l r tf

GO TO W B McRoberts

Druggist
I

For Wall Paper White Lead
Linseed Oil Ready Mixed
Paint NeaFs Carriage Paint
Varnish and Varnish Stains

LYi
r


